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S?ElE 73 ON --STATESMAN-TUESDAY

Our niece, who had Consumption In anHE. PLEADED v,i .11 rr f -i-r-
-x'MUCH FREIGHT

BEING MOVED I U I saas I I mm
Both roads' are n an the mids, of

the grain -- haul In g season and i Are
cars are-- needed than ever. The gen-
eral business of both, companies Is
also much , larger. . The lumber and
shingle shipments" for September also
show a' large Increase. 1 All elements
were at work, so that 4Sie Northern
Pacific was 'threatened with a severe
car shortage hence the order sent out
to agents. i , :

The order Is likely-t- o result seriously
for the. lumbermen.' as,' , until there is
some .relief the jr w$u . be unable ; to
send . their, products to Burlington
points, w hich, is one of the great mar-
kets, for,. their products. . There has
been in the past, more or less incon-
venience frorn a shortage of cars, but
never before ha i't. approached a crisis
like the present. The lumbermen will
probably . order a close down of mills
until the difficulty is settled, .ii-:--- '

OFE. M
, . . Therefore it behoves ydu to have

corafort, and you'll get it on . . ,

. niaoN bedgteahjo
'

. .. . - , c Ml . - v

Brass triramed. The prlee is very low. $3.00 and ranging
up to f20.00. Full value for your money though.

rJATTGESSES
A mattresa that doesn't wear even isn't-mad- e rlghL It Is
possible to put up with many cheap things, perhaps, and
some do very well, but not so with a mattre. Ours are
superior in the quality of th filling and ticking, wear well
and are giving great satisfaction. They run in price

$2.75, $4.00, $5.00 up to $10.00.

S PR
They're strong, handsome, durable. Be you never so heavy
you will not cause our springs to sag. ., We take a special
Elide in the build ami construction of our bed springs. We

all the ueceasary BEDPING, such bedding aa you
will be glad to own. All our good are cheaper at present
than umuaI. ..

Ju A- - PAT T EKSON
Furniture and Giarpets

307 Commercial St. Salem. Oregon.

OR

You Can
.1 am only. an . i
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advanced stage, also used this wonder
ful medicine and today she' js perfect
ly well." Desperate throat and' lung
diseases vietd to Dr. Kind's NeW1 Dis
covery as to ino other medicine"' on
earth. Infallible for "Coughs and Colds.
Sue and J 1.00 bottles guaranteed by D.
J. Fry, Salem. . Trial bottles free.' '

.

COUNTY WILL RUN FERRY.
'

. ALBANY. Or, Oct-- 10. The propo-
sition made by; the LIpn county court
to pay the owners of the ferry

$500 for.the ferry and its equip-
ment, has been ' accepted, and Linn
county will 'hereafter maintain a free
ferry across the "., Willamette, river at
Harrisburg. The "members of ' the
county court went to Harrisburg yes-
terday to make arrangements for the

'
maintenance of the free, ferry. , I

ESCAPED FROM:
THE ASYLUM

Two ' Patients- - Captured Near
Oregon City Late i

... Last flight,

THREE INMATES ELOPED FROM
THE ASYLUM FARM ON THURS-
DAY EVENING. AND TWO FROM
THE MAIN1 BUILDINO DURING
THE NIGHT,' -'-- 7

(From Saturday's Daily.) . .

OIcers of the State Insane Asylum
are looking for four. patients. three of
whom, escaped from the. Asylum farm
aad, ,one from the, main--, building xn
Asylum avenue. The escapes from the
ffarm were trusllesllhd eloped shortly
before ,dusk on.-- . Thursday,1 eyentngof
this week. During . jfhe night , of fBe
same day Oliver Marshal -- and Joseph
Edridge, two patients confined in ward
No. 31, of the main building, also suc
ceeded in effecting- - their escape." Th
ward is located on the third .floor of
the , building, and the, patients man
aged to smuggle some tool into their
room, with which-the- y iremoved the
fastenings of the inm window guards.
After removing this, obstacle they tors
their blankets Into strip and- - tying
these together had sufficient "rope"; to
reach the ground. - After fastening one
end in their- - room the patients slid
down the impnsviRfii rope tw freedom.

x ne-- wrape w xnc two merr was as
covered by Nigh Wa.tqhman ..James
iNeal at 1 : 30 o crock a. rn and as soon
as daylight came :a - search was - insti
tuted for the missing patients. Edridge
was soon found roaming around on the
lawn . near the ' building and was
promptly, locked p gain.. No trace, of
Marshal .nor.., the thresqqpes from
the farm, however, ha, been found .up
to a. latf-bou- r last night,! and the otTi- -.

cera are , scouring Ue, ...surrounding
country, Jn , hopes of ipturing- - the pa
tients before they succeed In covering
lu. great distance. w s .

. TvMwEaoapes Captured. -

Later (2: 30 this mortftrigli --Accofd-(ng'to

a telephone 'message received at
the Arfyhtm this irldrnihg-.'Olfve-r

(her escapes from the
farm were captured near Oregon City
late last night' by Captain A: C. Dlliey
and : Charles Latourette. .'two officers
from the institution, who also reported
that they had found trace of the other
two patients who escaped from the
farm. ''"" . L

From this It would appear that Mar-
shall, after escaping from the--' main
building, felt In" wfth'-'lh::- " othei4 run- -'
a ways and all made their way . north
together. Oliver Marshall is a con-
vict from the Oregon State Peniten-
tiary and was transferred to the Asy-
lum about three yers ago. The name
f the other patient who was in his

company "when" captured night Is
iohn Marshal, but ho relationship

between the, two. '

i DEMAND FOR HOUSES -

ALBERT SOUTHWICK HAS BEGUN
V,'.-- ; V J A. NEW HOUSE TO , r- -

V: . RENT. . .

Albert Mv Southwick .last week , be-

gan work on house on the corner, fit
Marlon and Twelfth streets, for hl
mother, Mrs. F.B. South wick. --

. .The
house Is to be for Tent,' and Is being
built to satisfy the great demand1 for
houses to rent, which cannot possibly
be filled this fall, on aocount of the
large number of Eastern people com-
ing to Salem. , . ..' r, - "

This residence is to be --a -- one-story

house, containing six.-- morns, (: besides
bath room and closets. Lnd It is to be
well finished, and Tit ted with modern
appliances. The cost - will be atwut
11.200. Zi:

t In line wit hi the policy of Imorove-me- nt

being vigorously-follow- ed by the
Citizens Lighl ec. Traction Company, a
force of workmen yesterday lahx a new
plank walk between ta. rail of 'the
track at the crosswalk on Commercial
and State streets. The remainder of
the walk is - paved. but eveff flf 'hew
board walk is an improvement!

The .Capital Lumber .Company" is
taxed to the utmost to supply the de-
mand made upon them for raxnber for
the large amount of." building being
done in the city and ' surrounding
country, and besides, large quantities
of lumber are daily shipped in. from
Mill City amd Portland; In, order t to
meet this growing demand, the Capi-
tal Lumber Company has contracted
already for S, 000, 000 lee of logs-- , to-- be
delivered next spring, . about J.000,000
feet more than the company is using
this year; and they expect to sas It
all. : :" " ' : i ')"' '"'''; ': " y:-

1 . r fl.W
DEATH CAME SUDDENLY.

EAST NORTH FIELD. .Massct. 1.
Mrs. Dwight I Moody wyte of the

famous evangelist, died .'at. 5 o'clock
this afterrodn. Mrs. Moody had been
ailing for some time, but her Condition
was not considered serious. She sud-
denly became unconscious fnlaf morhing
and passed . away fithoutf " regaining

: - 1consciousness. ;

mWWl GUILTY
' jjt..-- " i ";-- ,"'v

Charles Hammond Answered
The Criminal Information ?

FUed Against Him

JUDGE BURNETT ; ADJOURNED
. JUL.T TERM OF CIRCUIT COURT

AND "WILL CONVENE REGULAR
OCTOBER TERM NEXT MONDAY
THE COURT DOCKET.'

(From Saturday Dally.)
; Judge Burnett held a brief session of
Department No. 1 of the circuit court
at. 1

r o'clock yesterday afternoon, at
which ; time Charles I Hammond ap--

f pea red before the court to answer the
criminal information filed against him
by District Attorney J.jN. Hart, in
which the defendant is charged with
the crime of larceny from the person.
Hammond entered a plea of not guilty
and his trial was set for 1 o'clock p.
m. Monday, the first day of the regular
October term. The , work of the ad-
journed July term being completed,
eourt, was adjourned sine die.

On next Monday morning the regu-
lar term will begin, ; the docket for
which contains seventeen cases, two
of which are criminal actions. The dis-
trict attorney, however,, is still at work,
and more criminal informations may
be filed durng the next, week. .

The cases which have so far been
placed ,on the docket apd which will
be' heard during the regular October
term. are. as follows: i .

Lee Brown &. Son, plaintiffs, vs. O.
O. Cone, defendant; action for money.

cuzaoetn sptcjeneq. . plaintiff, vs.
Joanna. Pugh et'aX, defendants; action
for recovery of real property..

The E. T. Burroughs Company, a eor-poratio- Tt,

plaintiff, vs. John Stout, de-
fendant, action for money, :

Theo. M. Barr. plaintiff, vs. Cornel-
ius L. Spore, - defendant, action for
money. :. ' :" .' "

. .

H. W. Smith, plaintiff, vs. Henry
Frank and J. N. Baker, defendants, ac-
tion for money. '.

, Thomas Gibson, plaintiff vs. Mary V.
Gibson, et ah. defendants; action for
money.' ', ' ;

' '
, ;

"

George O. Savage, plaintiff, vs. Sa
lem Flouring Mills Company, a corpor
ation, defendant, action at law. ;

Joseph 7, Lemons,, by B.' F. Bonham,
guardian .ad. mem, plaintiff, vs. Steph-
en Hulrtr, defendant, action for money;
'appea 1 ' from, justice court,

J, ' W.'.Prall,. plaintiff, vs. The Camp--
bII..Bunding) Company a corporation.
aeienaant, action for money.

if. Christenson. plaintiff, vs. L. D.
Kelly, defendant, replevin.: ; .. r

J. H, Brigham, plaintiff, vs. .James H.
Chlidefs, , defendant, action for money.

AJD& it. Morgan, plaintiff, vs. Frank
M. Neal, defendant. .action, for- - money.

Alba R.' Morgan, .plaintiff, vs.? Mary
ev.". Huffman, . defendant, ; action i for
money. .. ; .K v,,. ,. ...,:;,-- ';'--f

In the matter of the claim of Eliza
Case against the estate of William M
Case, II. H..Northup,: executor, appeal
from county,coirt. .

- ;

. State plaintiff, "vs.' Charles
Hammond, defendant,' criminal action;
larceny, from the person, i - .' ' , '

State of Oregon, plaintiff, vs. George
Hammond, defendant criminal action;
assault with a dangerous --weapon.

The following are the jurors who will
serve during the term.

P. K. Johnson,, Mt. Angel, farmer.
L. W. Durant, "Woodbnrn, me

chanic. '

J. R. Miller, Sta y ton." farmer.- -

W. R. Scheurer, Butteville, ware
houseman. i , i

Frank E. Libby, Jefw-son- , 'armer.
John Holm, , Salem No. 4, black

smith. !

.Frank Smith, PrOapet-t- ; butrher.
David Brodle, Scotts Mills, farmen'M. - L. Meyers, Salem , Nov 2, mer

chant. ' - : v" :'.

i Wm. Platts, Hubbard earpenter.
J. B. 'Van Dale. Gervals, farmer.
D. W. M4 tthe. Englewood,' drtig--

'
" 'glst. - ; r-- ;

W. - M. Cllne, Howell,' farmer. '. - --

J. W. Wlllson. Salem No. '2. barber.
W. H. King. Stayton. farmer. -

Harvey Smith, Mt.? Angel, farmeiC-A-

W. Drager, Yew Park, farmer. ';
M. O. Buren, Salem No.' 3. merchant-Ada-

Burns, Sublimity, farmer.
A. A." Gist. Meha ma, farmer.
John" Overson, Breltenbush, timber-ma- n.

' i -
'

i ',; .""

J. C. McFarlane, Brooks, farmer.
W. A. Hunt. Horeb. farmer. --

John A Smith, Aumsville, farmer.
J. B. Wolf. Butteville, farmer.
W. 8. .Taylor, Gervals, merchant.
S. H. Brown, Gervals, farmer.
Jt H. Howard.' Englewood, farmer.
J. A. Weid, Jefferson, farmer.
I." C. Crawford, Hubbard, butcher.
Dan J. Yoder, Hubbard, farmer. !

FOR ALL DEPARTMENTS

THE STUDENT BODY OF WILLAM.
ETTE UNIVERSITY ELECTS

t NEW OFFICERS..

At a meeting of the student body of
Willamette. University, . held In . the
chapel, the following- officers Were

elected for the' ensuing year:
President, Edgar : F. i Avertll. I of

Brownsville; vice-preside- nt, J. . O. Van
Winkle, of Halsey; sectary, James
Patton,"of Forest Orove. and treasurer,
F. W.' Poorman, of Woodburn. . ,

I These officers represent a united or-
ganization of all departments. For-
merly each college had its own officers,
but recently a general university or-

ganisation was affected. .
. The following , were elected members
of the athletic committee: R. C Glov-
er, William Judd, E. K. ' Miller and
Ralph Matthews, i. ' f ' '
, Bay- - Chapler" was elected assistant
football manager. M ; 1

"f' Savts Two From Death.
' "Our little daughter had an almost
fatal attack of whooping 4 cough and
bronchitis- ,- writes Mrs. W,;K. Hatl-iah- d,

of Armonic,'N. Y bu when
all other remedies failed, we saved her
life with Dr. King" New Discovery- -

an'd a'ladiesumbrellVat that, but I'm a DA-KDY- i InV- -,

Gloria Silk Ifm :veU made, 1 MOTTIU 0 P& Mil and
SILVER IIANDLESv There's a style about me that's ..;
captivating;. :' I : look like $5.00 value 'and you'll say so, '

but you rati have me for, :
'

.

rSSUED THREE MORE
--Tliree more marriage' licenses were

Issued by the Marlon , county clerk
yesterday - as follows: J. W. Reeves
and Alma Z. Peterson; Finley E. Pet-
erson, witness. - William Holmes and
Laura Hoekett; Jacob Hockett, wit-
ness. K. I. Lamb nd Elizabeth Whit-loc- k;

George J. Pearee, witness. 6

TWO PRISONERS . ;

Sheriff j. E. Lawrance, of Malheur
county,1 - yesterday ; brought' Peter
Smith, convicted of larceny by bailee
and sentenced to serve one year in
the Penitentiary, tor the state prison,
and also W. J. Sizemore, convicted of
the larceny of a "gelding, saddle and
bridle and. sentenced to one year,
' ,. . '

' ' ' (From Sunday's Daily.) V

ANOTHER LIVELY DA , V

, Yesterdjay was another lively 4 day
for the matrimonial market." three
glory tickets being issued by the boun-
ty clerk. TSe tickets isaued- - were as
follows;. Rosa Sloper and Elsie Ray
Meakin; N. J. Judah, witness. John
A. Hepner and Ella I. Barrows; A. C
Barrows. Harry Freeman and Carrie
Shanks; Peter Fnancls. witness. -- :

MARRIED AT FOSSIL,
Rev. P. S. Knight has arrived home

from Fossil Wheeler county, where he
went to perform the marriage ceremony
of a former Salemite. Miss Lizzie
Hoover was married to Jay Bowerrnah
at Fossil on' Wednesday, October J,, at
the residence of the bride's ''parents.
Mr. Bowerman was practicing- - lw:i
Salem, when he, went to Condon a few
years ago, forming a partnership with
H. H." Hendricks, of Fossil. They havi
offices In the two county seat towns of
Wheeler and Gilliam. 5Ir. Bowerman
has prospered' in . his new field. The
trlde Is an excellent-young- , ady, and
Mr. Bowerman s as fortunate n hia
matrimonial 'venture as he has been in
his professional. Mr. Knight Iri'goins
to Fossil to tie the nuptial-knot had a
stage ride of sixty miles, or rather 120
lrom the railroad - to-- Fossil and re
turn. He ' desci ibes Fossil as a fine
l.ttle city. It ha severar good brick
bindings, water works etc., and elec
trie lights are about to be put In. Some
of the farmers of. that country,how-ever- ,

have what would be consideret;
a hard time by the Willamette valley
tillersof the soil. . Some of them haul
their wood thirty , mile, and : their
water ten miles. And yet. they appear
1 fppy and prosperous..

(From Saturdays' Dally.)'- - - '

SOLDiBAT VINEGAR '
: State Treasurer Moore yesterday re
celved the' sum of $25 from the '. treas-
urer of Multnomah county on accpuh't
of a line. Imposed upon 'A.. F.Stosey,
upon conviction" of selling adulterated

THE- - WRONG HOSPITAL- -' ' '

"In chronicling the death of 'James
Woodruff,, who died in this city 'Wed
nesday morning, the . Statesman, inad
Vertently gave' the place of .death as
the- - Salem Hospital. It should , have
read Florence .'Sanatorium. , r, r ;

TO RESUME NAVIGATION-- - . .
On account of the recent heavy rains

the river Is expected to raise consld
frably again, and . the. steamers will
take up . their ' regular' winter" "run as
soon as. possible.'. The steamer- - Leoria
wilt be. up .today, in place of the At
tona, which wjli he taken off for slight
repairs, and the Leona will go to In
dependence this evening for a load of
wheat for the Salem Flouring Mills
Company. Sunday she will go to Sid
ney and take on a load of flour and
feed for Portland.'

RAN INTO A HACK '

Thursday, afternoon one of the fair
grounds cars crashed into a Willamette
Transfer Company's hack on North
Commercial street, , so it is reported.
Mr. Turner,, who was driving the hack.
claims the motorman was collecting
fares from the passengers, so did not
see the. wagon, cross the track, and as
the-- car .was running at a "good rate of
speed, considerable damage was done
to, the. hark, -- Mr. Turner threatens to
hold the. company responsible, for the
damage. " : '

; . . .

HE GOT OFF LIGHT-- - ,

Upon, the petition-o- f the citizens i of
Multnomah county- - and ths recommendation

of the district attorney in
the . case, Governor Chamberlain'1 yes- -

terday commuted the sentence of one.
Charles Palmer, who was convicted of
assault in Portland, on July 2 last, and
was serving a term of one year In the
Multnomah county jail. The commu
tation was also made on account of
the expression of the trial judge Wbo
Sentenced him of the belief that being
a young man the exercise of executive
clemency in his behalf might have a
good effect upon W future, and because

of his former good dharacter.

BOTH ARE MINORS ,
-

Fred '. Weddle and Mary Audrey
LelgM secured a marriaee license from
the . Marion - county clerk yesterday.
The bride elect being under 18 years
of age and an orphan, and having no
legal guardian, a sworn statement as
to the facts; signed by L. H. Relfe.
with whose family the young lady has
made her home. was l filed with . the
derk. while Robert Weddle, the father
of the prospective groom, gave his
consent to the marriage of his son, who
Is also under legal age. The contract
ing parties reside near Jefferson.

FOUR THOUSAND CORDS
T. E. Cornelius, who formerly occu

pied a prominent position at-th- e Pen-
itentiary, has gone into the wood bus-
iness on a large scale. He has about
four thousand cords of wood a few
miles south of Marion, and he has se-

cured the construction of a spur from
the Southern Pacific track. In order to
be in condition to ship his : wood to
Salem. Some time ago he contracted
for the delivery; of a thousand cords
of his wood to the Salem brewery, and
this is now coming In car lots, two
to three' cars' at a time. He will have
akbout 'three thousand, cords more . to
sell here, arid will continue to cut wood
as long as he' can nnB. good sale for
It-- Mr. Cornelius 'will, from this time
on.' become quite a factor In the Salem
wood market. .

Shortage of Cars Causes Great
Inconvenience To 7

' Shippers

SALEM" SHIPPERS HAVE BEEN
FAVORED SO PAR-SOUTH- ERN

PACIFIC COMPANY MAKING
GREAT EFFORT TO .RELIEVE
SITUATION STEAMBOATS TO

' 'PTART ;SOON.'

jys I c . . ..
. ,

-

(From Saturday Daily.)
If ever before in the history pf Ore-

gon has the freight business been so
lively in H line in Salem ai this fall,
and the iall shipping has hardly be-

gun yet either. t
"In a few flays or, weeics nops wit:

begin moving east, and wheat to th
.manufacturing centers, and there are
thousands of tons of hay and millions
of bushels of oats to be marketed be
fore long. The Immense prone crop
must also be shipped East, bat prunes
are already being forwarded daily.

The Southern Pacific Company has
no far handled practically, all. of the
freight from this city and vicinity for
the reason that the river has been so
low all summer that the river carriers
bad all they could do to crawl over the
numerous bars without being loaded
down with freight. Now winter Is ap
proaching and the rains have begua
there I reason to expect xnat nence- -
forth there will be plenty of water for
all steamboats, and the regular winter
tuns will probably be taken up soon,
A large amount of freight will then b
handled daily by river steamers.

The great shortage of freight cars
this fall has almost amounted to a car
famine, and evfy shipping point in

valley has felt the ef-ftft- 'ts.

It is claimed that In some sec-
tions large quantities of grain are still
lying in the fields exposed to ' the
weather because all storage room is
Ailed, and cars cannot be secured tj
whip the grain. This shortage exists
with some other railroads to a much
greater extent than with the Southern
Pacific Company, so it Is almost im-

possible for one company to borrow of
another.

However, the company is making an
effort to relieve the stringency of the
situation, and every car which can
possibly be secured is sent up the val-
ley.. .'Such a large .quantity of Oregon
I'roduee is ;now being shipped-- direct to
ihr Kant that the extra cars are -- all
en route across the continent,. either
going or coming.

In Salem. . hy pert hsrt sbeen very
fortunate in securing oaraiiduei to the

- effort of the freight agent) au Hi Houst-
on. Salem Is an Important frefght and
switching yard, and a great many
empty cars And their wajr here, whjch
ar ImmediAtHr turned overto locaJ
lopl having freight 'V"l Vr0' Mx'
Houston said yesterday' thaY so far he
had been able to supply every demand
made In this city for cars, .but that
some complaint was made by pelple
up the valley who had wood to ship.

.The open cars are very scarce and are
to demand from many sources.

The Salem Flouring Mills Company
Ittt already received about twenty-ftv.- e

rtoad of wheat from outside, and
la now forwarding ah average of two
rtn of flour to Portland per day. From
three to five carloads of dried prunes
re shipped from Salem dally? fo points

ia the Hunt and Canada, besides large
'ituntities of other freight.

Every freight train is composed of
awe rare than the engine is really able

haul, and many times loaded cars
re left standing on a switch.
Frank R. Johnson, general agent for

"n of the Canadian Pacific Com-Pn- r.

wan In the city recently, and
ateti that he thought the difficulty In
during cars was due to so many of

r being in the. East. He stated
freight was blockaded In Port-a- 4
and his company has made prep-tmtio- na

to relieve the situation by
nmntng ears in to Portland over thewt Northern and O. R. & N. Com-Pw- y

a tracks, and hauling oat Eastern
rowJ freight. However, they cannot

up the. valley over the Southern
I jViflc lines. Mr. Johnson stated that
5 Canadian Pacific was well, supplied
! .J'rht cars, but were short of

otives, although their own shops
r"1 t fifty-tw- o locomotives per

and they were compelled to buy
motives from Scotch loco-tr- e

works.
I Short a aa on nartham.

Wn-- Oot- - --For the first
J?1" the traffic agreement was
jCvf ,nto between the Northern

nd Burlington lines . for the
of the, Billings gateway to the

aTIr lumber and shingles from
?c Cokst, the Northern Pacific

si to alIow" Us own cam to
torZr. wth forest products for
r4iL,e!nnt to Points on far be-lin-ft- ori

system. Northern
(Ut .rr111 enU have been not!

411 cae8 Burlington
aJt curd for loading: to

heyona Billings, to de--s
mclt shipments, or, where

tkT in8t UDon acceplance, to
rZ to transfer to Bur

l Billings. The shipper
" --T T" oourxi to pay the ex--

" nt to nt
Sl Kcrthern pacific stated

,
t f ito? to upply its own cars

1 S1 f '"Jnher to Burllng-- 1

.J1" conditions arose, Jt
TW ar

we unusually large
a ln he moving of

, kkavj-k lumber shipments
wem j,n very large also. The

'"r canBo, People claim that
ara ProiRtv th Burlington to
' J5oTthern Pacific cars
lh njsent , of th Burtlngton.
Eurt'nton 11 la Mttd thti,lr tnott 011 119 1Ine 8everal
'hfr Paciar elonln to the

lonn-- T than. the latter , road
:op PartR Burlington. The

l!nrtou. n ffrt t induce
40' tke Bd more t can

t earn!;! 01 Pments for itiget enough of them.
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Carry Me

T..7Tri

i.iui y u uui

of the first publication of this notion.
? DateQ at flalem, Oregon, this the'
4th day of September, 1903. ,

I ROSE W. CHAM BERLIN.
Administratrix of the estate of Mar- -

tin L. Chamberlln, deceased. ,

08TEOPATHY.
isaTsisrwrtaxsiiM-ai- -i r r

DRS. SCHOETTLE, BARR &. BARR
. Osteopathic physicians. Successors',

to' Dr. Albright & Wyckoff. The only ,

regular graduates. Graduates --of the
v American School of Osteopathy. At
: Grand Opera House, corner Court
i and Liberty streets. ?

D3. C. GLE WO

Wenderful Hofir ;

';' Treatmsnt. ' '

This wonderful Chi-nese doctor Is cail4 .great bscsoae toe
cures peoul wlthoMa -

operation that aresirea up to die. it a
T7r A - cores with thow

Jy?,--- J wonderful Chinese
fet-r- ' brbs. roots, buaa,

erf4..T bark and
2 ". ' " that ara entlrelr n--ksowa to medical sctence la thla country,Throurk tha uaa of toes harmlmia remdies, this famous doctor knows tba sctloiof over toe different remedies which hasueeessfuUy usee in different diiuy-v-- a.

4

Ha guaraoteas to cara caUrro, aattuoa.)uag. throat. rhettraaUsm. nervousnc-na- .

atomach. ltvac, kidney, bladder, temaJatrouble. lost manhood, all private d1aes;.Das hundreds of testunoalala, Cbarrmoderate.
CaU and see him. Consultation free..Patients out of the city write for blankand circular. Enclose stamp. Address

The C. Gee Wo Chinese Medicine Co,
253 Alder street, Portland, Or. Men-
tion lhis paper. ' - .

Salem Iron Via
; K. F.I. tCG,!I. V.zz.

All Kinds' of Maciiinecrk'Cr.-i-ings- ,
Ktc . Hotisa castings sx f oialty. 'AVe bn.-7'- e a largtj 'kit cJ

mndow weigni3 of all ttaniLi: 1

sizes, also cast wethers. Give 1:3
call. g

EDITORIALS
OF PEOPLE

Another Testimonial As To
Tile Virtues of The

rv Bicycle

"A VICTIM" WOULD HAVE SOME
r KAKLESM - COURT DECIDE
WHAT. KIND. OFi INFERNAL
MACHINE IT IS A VEHICLE OR
SIDEWALK.

.f (From Saturday's pally.)'
' (The Statesman Is pleased to print

communications upon topics of general
interest at any timeT There is scarcely
any limit to the topics of general In-

terest. It is asked only that corre-
spondents refrain from personalities
and use care that nothing be written
of -- a libelous nature J

Editor Statesman: "A. little squib
from some unselfish person In your
paper reminds one of the purchasing
agent of a fishing party when he re
ported seven dollars worth of whiskey
and ten dollars worth of beer, and
some othei? purchases, with one dol-
lar's worth of - bread, ' the chairman
says "H 1, what did you get so much
nreaa tor7"j When on the public high
ways, when turning the corner or walk
ing on most of the sidewalks, a per
son. whether riding or walking. Is liable
to hurt, somebody r gefTiurt on ac
count of bicycles. n' ; "

Perhaps the1 'mosf unpleasant' feelins
experienced' on a trip home from' bus!-- .
pes Is WTreft abicycfecbmes" up be-- :
hind and rings a bell, not felling safe
in stepping to one side" or staying wher
you are. ' If they moved" 'at the sam'
Speed as pedestrians." or if a majority
of the YiaefsTdid-'A- t "violate' 'th law
every time they ' went ut, it would lw
a less matter. ' fS "

Some court ought to have the hardi
hood to decide-whethe- r a bicycle 'is n
road vehlcl or sidewalk, or if both.
The Tree American citizen", referred
to-- is fast learning that the; greatest
amount of gbdd to the. greatest num
ber o people does' hot predominate all
the time;' but 'in thls matter the tail
cannot 'quite wag the dog yet. - '.'What
percentage of our people ride' bicycle i

Our highly favored aldermen would no
doubt feet bad should B." J. Cyclist sue.
ceed fn retiring? them to 'private life
No doubt most of our citizens would
willingly ' contrfbuteVXhrough taxation
or otherwise, to the building of a rea-
sonable number of paths for the ex-

clusive use of a favored few. To be
annoyed, and life and limb jeopardized
at all times when on the streets is not
to be expected. It requires time and
means to build paths. ;

A VICTIM. -

WAS GREAT SUCCESS

PROGRAM GIVEN BY THEKINDER-'-,

GARTEN .ASSOCIATION WAS
'. WELL ATTENDED.

(Frotn SaturdaVs Dally.)
The kindergarten jneeting at , the

First "Presbyterian: cmtroti last nlgnt,
while not attended by a large number
of Salem people, was 'nevertheless of
genuine Interest and - profit.

The meeting was called to order by
President Hofer, and after a solo, "Lit-
tle "Boy Blue, by .Mrs. Wiggins, Pro-
fessor Dawson, of : Willamette Univer-
sity, gave an Interesting talk on the
--Moral Value Of Kindergarten Work."
Miss Ethel : Wiggins then gave an In-

structive exposition of the' alms and
methods of kindergarten work, which
showed a thorough understanding of
the subject. The secretary, Mrs. F.
E. Smith, then read ' reports of ' the
previous meetings, arid of the work
done during' the week, which has re-

sulted in the 'securing of twenty-si- x

members' ! for ' the 'association and
eighteen pupils, with a humber of per-

sons yet to "hear from." This Is con- -,

sldered very encouraging, as It was de-

cided at last Saturday's meeting that
It would ,Jbe necessary v to ; secure at
least thirty association members and
twenty-fo- ur pupils to Insure the . suc-
cess of thel undertaking". It is hoped

httsat'lt will require bu.t a aay-o- r two
mora to complete, this number.

Following , the .secirtary report,
Mrs. arleton Smith sang a charming
solo, after which President Hofer gav
'n Interesting talk on"FroebeI.'the great

German reformer, the father of kinder r

yartens. whfch' --was' well received. The
meeting then adjourned, to await the
call of the president. V. -

The canvassing' cofrimlttee, consist-
ing of Mrs. ParS, Mrs.'-Ma- Buren, Mrs.

fr. A. Wiggins. Miss Applegate. Mrs.
Oeorge Rpdgers and Mrs. F. E. Smith,
ire stlli at-work- .- Any persons wno oc-d- re

to join " the association or to send
in the name of a pupil may secure in-

formation by calling on any member f
.he committee either in person or by

'v ":" ' 'phone. .
,

! A Low Letter.
Would not, interest you If yoa look-

ed for. a guaranteed Salve for Sores,
Burns or Piles.. Otto Dodd. of Ponder.
Mo, writes: "I suffered wim an ugly
tore for a but a box of Bucklen'r
Arnlca Salve cured me." It the best
Salve on j earth. 25c at D. Jt Fry
drug store, . ,

but be quick about it, for I ami a real beauty and am at'

(Br(B(f3oIbaiL!iinniE,s
".. v. ..:. '
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lew Today
I The Statesman Pub. Co. has oh hand
several hundred copies of the OREGON
CONSTITUTION. The price la 10 cents
tach as long as they last.

For sale the timber stand- -

ing on 20 acres of land three miles
from Chemawa, A. W. Prescott, Sa-

lem.

Want to but live hogs and
pigs, also ducks, spring chicVens, and
heoa. I wIU pay the highest cash
prtas for same." Quong Hing, XS4 Lib-
erty street. Salem. Or.

REPORT CARDS Our schoej reoort
--oards ace printed to fit. tat school
regtster. The ricea are: .Twelve
cards for 19 cents; twenty-fiv- e tor 20

cents; on , hundred for 75 cents.
Statesman Publishing Co, Saiem,

-- Ore. , . '.

WANTED GOOD FARM HANDS ON
the Finney farm, near Brooks For
sale. "O. K. grubbers." several head
of cattle and sixty head of sheep, or
will ; let sheep on shares. Address
James Finney, R. F. D. 2, Gervals,
Oregon. '

LEGAL NOTICES,

ADMINISTRATRIX NOTICE OF AP
POINTMENT. .

Notice Is hereby given to all whom
It concerns: That the undersigned has
been duly appointed administratrix of
the estate pf . Martin I Chamberlln
late of 'Marion ' county, Oregon, de-
ceased, by the county court of. Marion
county, Oregon. t And all persons In-

debted to the said estate; are hereby
notified and requested to make imme-
diate payment , to the undersigned.
And all persons having claims against
said estate are hereby notified and re-
quested to present such claims duly
verified as required by. law to the un-
dersigned at the store ofWeller Bros,
at No." 261 Commercial street," In the
city of Salem in Marlon county, Ore-
gon, within six months from the date a


